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C UR RENTilabor and material the highest ruling

COM MW]VEN\T ity for honest and legitimate profit
colfe to a close corporation,Mr
Lawson determined to buy up ail the

Last Sun'day -,vas a delightful break good copper-producing mines, to or-
ithe long coid winter. Whie the ganlize 1hem into a new corporation

thermometer rose in the shade to the andti o ofer its Stock to the pulblic.
mneltingPojnt of ice, 32 delres and1 The men who risked theïr money in

the bright sunwa tawnL b ,waI the first venture, he calculated, would,

prospects of the revolutionists hein1 ,
successful over the foroes of the
Government are too uniikely to be
any longer entertained. Mercilessly
have thec Russian troops shot dcpwn
the Czar's subjects. The inhabitants
of Moscow have suffered mnucl ins the
sarne way as those of St. Peters-
burg, and thue butehery in Warsaw'
lias been sîill more atrocious.

'ce at a great rate, the percentage of require $100,000,000 and xould make Asisamed of the popular outbreaks,
lu-idity, whicb lad been down f0 15 froi one t0 two hundred millions, Russian officiais have been caslting
thle day before, now rose to 80.' One w'hle at thse saine timie tile Public about for plausible explanations. A
ratIer disagreeable result of ithe thaw I would mnake frons two te jour hundred rumiour set afloat by thie Latin-agen-
Was the complete disappearance of the i illions. This plan lie submitted to cy in Paris to tise effect that enor-
tisin coating o!fliardeneti snow in olir IiMr. H. H. Rogers, thse "piston-roti" o 'nous sains of! money have been
e'treetýs and in mnany parts o! thse the "Standard Oil" machine. At that spent 1iy the Englisli in order to stir
couIntry roads, thus interferiug wjt ime 86 r asnldntyt up disaffection in Russia lias been
the winter traffic by the more smoofli- lear5jed "Ithe crueily cynical pinciples industiiously circulated, and a pin-
ly gliding and therefore more econo that guide tis financial Juggernaut ins card containing it was posteti up in
rlodal runner-equipped vehicies. its relation witli men and things." ail the streets of Moscow on Janu-

____Miss Ida Tarbell's matter-of-!act dis- -ary 25. Feeling was tlius arouseti
Theabl aricl wepubislti astciosures in McCiure's Magazine were ugÉainst Engianti, and an attack was

Tee oa l ricl e aho liSsein in et in the woinb of the future. Se madie by soidiers on Saturday last
Teheounciîand appearednth Mr. Luwsoa approacbed Mr. Henry I. upon Mr. Murray, thse British Con-

tiefin Frnchapea atth samne Roers, whe, after ýsome hesitation, sui Generai at Warsaw, and uponbne onFreL h in the February nun- weut into the subject witilu lis us-1i~ Mr. Macukain, wlio was woun-berof LaNouvelle-France", a high. thorougliness, and a! ter independent ýdeil by sword cuts anti is in hospi-
lass review publisled iu tJie venerable investigations whicis amply corrohor- tai. Representations have been made

City o! Quebec. The author, whou pre- ateti rawsou's assertions, it was to thse Russian Goverament by the
seves ise pes ouleourra ona" agreed that Rogers, William ERocke- British autlioities, and orders have

eve i te ang eo Frencli co rncoe partners in lis plan. Tise sequel been given for the destruction o! tiseteMporary,an h is describeti feller and Tisomas Laveson should be- placard anud for anu enqxiry into the
flierein as 'a personage wisose autho- of "liavoc and desolation," "hlatreti Warsaw incident. If ýall who disap-
rity anti comPeteuce are ef tise first and lietrayal," lias yet f0 be tolti. prove of tyrannical autocracy sre to
orde," is one o! thse few mren that can Meanwhile Laveson is sttacked by tise be suspecteti o! promoting the reye-
Write b-ths anguages equallIy wel. "Systems"I agents, Denis Doalioe, lutionary mnvement in Russia tIen
There are, of course, rnany Canadians J ames Mq. Beck, Banker Ecleels and the revoiutionists maust have liat as-
Whio, in prîvate and public speech, can others, to, all o! Wlom lie replies sistauîce not only frein England, but
hantile the two idioms witis an esse vigorously ant itri,,mpiantly. fro.. ail parts of tise world.
that mnakes the hearer think tisen na-
tive t oht; but whea tiseir produc-
tions appear in coîti type the eqpality Another andi a worse monopoly Hlovever the recent horrible assas-
15 not s0 manifest. than 4'Standsurd Oul" is being exposeti sinatiýon o! Granti-duke Sergius plts a

in '5Everybody's Magazine". Thse ne- waect on the probable future. A
Anoherwrierin Ie am reiew jment, fruit and dairy products on !goverument whiicli las been fittingly'

FAntier Orer Ciouteier, righi takiswhioli the Amnerican people ive grow iescribet as ' despotism tempered by
Mar A. . r Clyotsk for tasome more costly every year. At thse saie assassînation' max- well quail lie!ore
o!- A-is .reas y in tise sk ieortile'm e e of a.mer anti tisecattie-rasser * ud atrocious rep risais. Abject fear
lf ie la js incomple iseofaricescomplain that tley are reoeiving less may possibly leati te somo conces-

dian Magazine" on 'e Fight frfor their protismts tiazs ever before. sions.
NortliAinerca". "TheBraiy for Wy is it that fifty yeans ago, velen

uNotly ehibits tr. ardleyFrel wheat fetcised two dollars a bushel and The "Canadian Messenger o! thie
aunty tiexhCattlo rigiona liosth atl lot tice the price tliey do Sacret Illeart" comes te us witis "Tise

reliiona hstiitynow, living was dliesper flan it is to- Spirit of Prayer" as flie general in-tînt is unwortisy o! a sober writer o! day ? This is tise puzzle solvedi by Mr. tention for Mardi. "By the spirit o!
lis ~ ~ ~ ~ ' or an iiline5Pftfld to Charles Edward Russell, who reveals prayen", writes tise editor, "we miean

f1lnd tolerateti in a magazine purpor- a monster rnonopoîy, coatrol'ling fthe tise feeling o! dependence on Goti in
ting to voice tise sentimnts o! the natural food supply Of thee IJnited ail we do, thc conviction tInt we can
Canadian people, 42 per cent. of veloi States and Canada, Watliening toll do no read or lasting gooti lor our-

fare CatMo.iratloe-yhird FrenciThe frein botli producer and consumer. It iselves or others except witli God's lelp
fac i Mr Badly s lmetuuly i tise Dee! Trust, remodrseiess, uutîringanioseuty it isfthe uploo;king

ignorant of thse history andi tempen o! 1isatal. eyn1ts a o h and o eu t ldfradat on
the Frenchi part o! Canada. insatiablew..u a4,the;saw f threrland ofIth, sou ton- L.for4 + and m a

a.qn U vAn l Il A kJl tsl, erOiz±.""-'- -C I. +h.-U _j +h. je tOC lias, t

grent mailways by flreatening tO direct ofen as ire are reatiereti coasciOuis O!
Everyboýdy's Magazine" for Mral, ail f reighf frein t teir hunes, x1tJgour, neeti or loneliness. Little b>' litthe

Nliidl reucleti our editoiasl table on ti'ibute frein more commodities flan this recourse te Goti becomes su-habit,
fIe 2O)ti inst., contains Mn. Tisomas aIl trusts anti monopolistogetýir,j a Mi do! instinct, anti our gTeatest

W. Lawon's fI-st plnge jte Cp- anti planning te maje tic prices O!j elp in all fie difficulties o! life"--
pers", tisaf pluntgeannounceldi îast eveny etaille fhing grown in fIe cous- e'," ]mustlie con!essed tînt tise spirit

July anti kept dangling hie!ore the pub-1 try large enougil to jucrease ifs aven 0f our aige is noft the spirit o! pray,

Even this article is only an introdue- meats, fruits, fertilizers, anti tain>' ning confidence in its oven poWens, ifs
tiO nt h ra uueto h ml produce ; vithin certain liants it can seif-elation over the victonies O! re-

ganiafedCi ompany. Bat i sa fruly make tise pnice o!fivîcat, crantierhaI tetimh o netv
hUminosîs introduction. We beinta oats wlat if pîcases. To-muorrove it I skiîî in 80 many wendrous suPPlidîu
realize the time-isonoreti tictuin tînt if may lie able te contrel the prices o! jtiens o! nature's forces, only carry
a goîti mine ruins most in, a silver every Ion! of bmeut. inflic Mard is- 'man fartiser froun lis .Creator. The
mine maIes n feve fortunes, but tise suc, Mr. Russell shows tise source o!f false glane o! so-eslleti science blinda
safest o! alI miuing vent-unes is cop- this monster trust fo ble i refnîigr- hum t(> tise fime knowlsdge, anti the
Per ; or, us Mn. Laveson liirsel! pufs etor-car, owned by tic monopoîî'sf cluftering wiseels o! pregrcss deafen
if;: "Golti dan be founti in n day by anti for vehicis tic railvenys must psu>' I , to tise jcecents o! tIc inward voice.
anyone with eyes, silver in a week 1>' milengsŽ whetisen fie cars are loatiet Wisn the feeling o! the emptiaess
aniyone wit1h hauts, anti mone>' in a on empty. The 54,000 re!igirator-dars o! if ail andth ie inad"qUaeY f0 sats!y
year by anyone with sçnse ecoug4s vo in daily opeation in fhe Unit ed States the deeper long'iugs o! lis rafional nu-
Bave it, but no iman gets into copper anti Canada are fIe instruments tînt turc is borne in upon lis seul like a
Without capital, fortifude, patience, have forceti up aur losescolti expenses 'crushing Nveiglif, the is dissuppint-
anti irsins." Frontn us eanist youtl, anti boundti tei trust chariot flic ment anti despondency nof infrecluent-i
Wisen lic vent about -tIc streets o! Most important o! Ameicanf induis- yeding in suicide."., To lie sure,
Boston as a broker's niessenger, Mn. tries. - îyeninovldrano teep

La-sn bcame'linpresed withthetuai motive connecfing scieatifid cou-
iinPlortance o!flice metal anti nîl per- Four wceks ugo in osmn issue o! Jan. quests witl irreligion. On fhe dons-1
tainiug te if". Thc gains yees 80128, wlen aI1 lichednily press was bout tra>', if mcc woult only lie teepi>' anti1
great tînt conservutive Boston inves- 1>' prelaiming flie impending over- consisfcnfly logical, ties onque5ts
tors complaincti veen fleir copper in- tlrow cd fie Tssu's governument, we ougilit. te mals mea anti do maIe1
vestinente returneti onî>' twcuty per saidttiait t "very likly tie wisols fiing great men more inciined'te break Ouf
cent. per annuin. Anti this immense will turu ouftet have been nofhiug in praise o!f te infliiel>' resouirceful
profit v-as 'legitimate, net hrougt more serious tisun, fIe wise anti neces- Creator. But grent -in,nsu" who
about fîrougli unfair restrictions on su ' repres8ion O! a greaf socialist reason with thein intellects anti not
fol ercininastion, or evasion o! tise!tismonstrafion." TIe !olewing ex- fleir imaginations, sre feveer nove tlan
deutry's lsw,"-ns MNr. Laveson s s!sItracf frei n ee o! Our English excîsun- lin au>' pasf uge since Pendces. Anti1
proveil in his previeus articles most (fges slows tisat we weece net f an vrongu. ley fend fo become feween andI !cwerr
o! thse Wall streef lucrative spedula- Tise appointinent o! General Tre- joîtsitc o! tise Clunel, owing to e 1
tiens ar- 4 but veas velsol natural, poif as ditator o!fluhe Russian capi-J increase o! siowy, slalloýw, superfi-
bciuug fouadet on ti, fnef thaft tsc tailbas proveti a succeas. For tIec ci systens e! education. As a resait,
SUppi>' was so inifet, tichemnt dMoment, ut least, force lias heenn we have Kipling saying fiat "lwe're

creetn gur, pantdpi t n tus unde remety for tise tisturhiances. 111 tIc all islantgshsouting lies toecaci ofier
Ceitaiy ire, amdtunccsreprscatdetor- use o! iftIers las lissaneohesitan- acrossens e!f msunderstsunding".TIc j

diart 100 er -tce o! ute t cy. BIocýd las fiowed very free>', oI' sap fromt thig mental dCo"Per ent ofgrasls profit te witli the resaIt tînat ostensiblythfers yl lie su returu te tIc truc mentalT
t1he Protd. aft cm le lad paitd for is pence bu St. Petersburg, andti ielpective, God in whom flic wiele uni-1(

iverse exists and moves and has its congmltulatiocns were offered by the
ie being. lEvery single prayer froin the chairman, Fatker Day, Mr. Greshamn
)faithful soiul hastense that consumma-! Wells, Monsignor Kennard, and Mr,

[y tion. Urquhart to, the Bisliop, who brielly
1 acknowledged the compliment. Father

b: Two days alter the Telegrani lad Vaughian, in addressing the gather-
ltrumpeted abroad the Bon. Robiert ing, said that lie had received a tels-
s- Rogers's great hopes for the western grn frorn the Vatican as follows:
wextension of ilanutoba, the sanie wise" The }Ioly Father blesses you and ahl
*and prophetie journal deplores the fact taking part in the jubilee welcorne to
3that there wiIl be no such extension 'Boui! 3 Iqa-os~ Po02.IntoÇ
gîin assy, direction. But it omits to &-ive February, 3.
1 the reason thereof. The only obstacle

to thse teritorial expansion of our u f telt atirNcoas ....province is its iniqiuitous an - hd cruel n f te rac carscisool system. Not even the wildestCo unyatCetrios179t
rcorner of any unorganized territory ý1882, the "Franciscan Annais " telleiiwili consent te saddle ,itself wit4h suciehe

a tyann. Maitoa rnst ie catetwhe llowing story. FatÀher Niclolas,t ran sManitad m ue nen 0l n t1as h. W *fl a native o! Italy, spedilyi t rmains salanail an meangchoolacqired an idiomaatie grasp ai tise ini-it mintinsitssmal an menecooltricacies of the English tongue. Indeed1poiicy. lie wa frequently from ihis speech
To,-ay s i th tim ofBouse taken to b. an Irishmran. This once

"Todayas n tse imeo! ousetcauseri him sorne incoavenience. It
the variations of Protestantism are a ýwas at the time when London, andstanding denial of its pretensiosis as a, esPecially thepoce wsaufin
teaqher of true Christian doctrine, ',rompowhat was aler ft e nuing
says the London Catholie Times. '«0f Scare. One evening lie was returning

>counse wben private interpretation of~O-Lno tolshtl
the Scriptures is a fouxydation princi- at rorwLndonb heti made rnastery
ple of any Christian communion seri- <t Crawe.Hie icadet xery al pua
ous dfoctrinal differences are b.ound to qaewihicue oir n
prevail amiong its members. The sinaîl alarm dlock, andi these hoe car-

Deanof antebur hasbSnstriingrieti in a bundle. While sitting on a

to, lay down for the Cisurcs o! Eng- P tion aodo rig Sa
land a standard liy wisich some 'sort . o avigïiant detective was put on

of nifrmiy nay e ataied.On iea track by thse muffleti ticking o! the dF

Monday last liy Dr. Wace's invitation clc.O en poken te, hie accent
a mieetinig was held at the Churcs only served to confirm the eager de-
Blouse to arrange tisat a deputation tective in his suspicions, andi Father
8houid wait on the 'Archbishop o! Can- Nicholas lad to display hie invest-
terVury and convey to lins the opinion ments-one hy one-there and tIen -

1 thmt nthine s~ hould lbe acepted by v at the risk o! losing his train.

the Cliurciscl Englauti as 'truly catIe-
lie' wbhi cannot dlaim fIe genenal
assent and observane e!o tise Cîniitian
Ghurch lief ore the end o! tise sixtli cen-
tury. Would tîsut the Clurdis cd Eng-
land accepteti ail the doctrines o! tise

1Cisurdli up te tise end o! the sinxt cen-
tury. Tisen its Catholicity, wluetlen
spelled i wtl a "c" sinall or #'«c" large,
veonît be fhe true article, for if would
lie ideutical veitis that o! the ]Roman
Cisurcli. But aIl tlese cïscussions
about uniformify o! doctrine in the
Anglican Clurdli are very unreal. We
take up a little volume centsuiaing i
Latin tise Meditations o! Si. Augus-J
tine, a! ten the Apostles the great-est
dhurdisman up te tIc ccd o! the sixtl
century or since. The fermer ovener of
flic book was an Anglican, and wl1ere
St. Augustine at the sud of clapter
XXXV, says : " Grant my req'Uest anti
earuest wisli throughs the intercession.,
prayer anti petiton o! the gloniaus
Virgin Motler, my lady, anti ail tliy
sainte," hunes are scoreti witis a leadt
pencil over tise words o-f eue who las
been culledth fe mensurc o!fithe Fa-
fiers. Uni! ormity o! doctrine in the
Clurcs, o! .England is nofhing more 1
than a pieus dream."

Clerical News
la recognition o! tise golden jubilce

Leonarti, Bisliop of Cape Towen and
Vicar Apostoiic o! the Western District
o! tise Colony, was fhe recipient o!
addtressos andi gifts from the Caitholîc
clergy anti lait y in tise Cape Peninsula
and tisrouglout the velole o! lis Vica-
riate. Congratulations were postreti in
froin ah sities. The address from St.
Nlary's parish, Cape Town, was ac-
companieti by a purse o! 450 sove-
reigus. The Bisisep, wiso is in feeblej
Isealtis, lad a met cordial reception.-
In the adtiressee testimony wsus berne
Le tise great success o! lis work as a
Bisiop.

A reunion was held in thie Town
Hll, Oxford, on Tuesday nigît, te
celebSate tse silver jubilee o!fitelBis-
hop o! Birminelsum. Lord Edmunti
T'albot, M.P., presided, andi among
those present were Sir John Day, Lord
C. Criclton-Stuart, Lord Feilding, tise1
Hon. A. Bertie, Monsignor Kennard,
Father B3ernard Vaughian, anti Mr.
Grissell, Papal Chsamberlain. Hearty
congratulations were offereti by the
bairman, Father Day, Mr. Greehur
W'ells, Monsignaor Kennard, and 'Mr.
Grissell Papal Cliambienlain. Hearty

His Ernence Cardinal Vanutehi,

wlio'is Bisisop Of Palestrina antiArcis-
.pni3t of St. Mary Major in Rame,
. .iut retatins "in coîsmendain" anti
1' sud nutumn Sanctissirni" the presby-
feraI title o! San Silvestro in CJapite,
celèbrnated on tIe Feast o! Our Lady's
Purification tise silver jubilee o! lis
episcopate. Cardinal Vmiutelli wss
bOrn on Dec. 5, 1836. Seeing fIe lithe
[anti stalveart figure (witl itis six !eet
five incises o! leight) o! lis eminence,
on fintis it liard te belles-e fiat next
December lie wiul enter jute sis sevenfi-
sf1 year, After bis consecration as
titular anchbislop e! Sardis in 1880,
Mgr. Vanutelli $pont two years in
Constantinople as Apostolic Delegate.
In 188t2 he veas appointeti as Inter-
nuncie tci Bra-zil, but before lie starteti
on lis journey thithen Leo XIII clani-
geti lis destination andi sent !sin as
Nuncio ta Li"bn, wiere le remaineti
for seven years anti a hlI is 4-leva-
tion ta tie Cardinalate dates frein
1887, but le tiid net receive tise lat
until 1891. He las been frequently
eheen te represent tise Boly Father.
He was Papal Euvoy st ie erona-
tien o! Tsar Alexandier III, lie repre-
senteti Loo XIII sut tse Eucharistic
Ceagacess lelt in Brussels, anti PiiuX

at thie censecration o!flthe Armagh
Cathedral hast ycar.,

Wisile tise deatl o! a French subjeet
veho veas Seeretary-General at Propa-
giantia for tise Est leaves an imiport-
onst vacancy sut Home, tIe simultaue-
ous dernise o! Mgr. Piavi, O. F. M.,
tse Latin Patriarol o! Jerusalein, las
f ollowet almost irnrediately upon the
nomination of Mgr. Giannini, O.F.M.,
as Archigop o! Bierapolis aund
Delegoate Apostelie in Syniu. i

Passengers arrived at New Orleans
froin Nicaragua sunnounce flist Presi-%
ident Zeluyu las f ollowed up tisemove
sugainst Bislop Perrera, wlom le
fiansled frein fIe country, witl pro-
ceedinge against otler priests, heati-
ing te the popular belief tlat lewvisl-
es te get rid o! aIl thse prieste. BishoP
Perreru vas ianisled because tse pre-
sitient could net silence lin. From
Leon, tise ancient capital of Vihe re-
public, sigîteen priests kave been
zanished, leaving the country On-tse
Gernan steamer Memphis. Tise charge
agsuinst tlem is violation o! a law re-
~cntly psussed isy tise Nicuraguun con-
gress, sut the dictatien o! thse president
pnohibitingi prieets !rom wearing thein
ninistensal rolies on the street. Presi-
¶ent Zeaya believes tînt thse priests
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